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Scrutinizer's RePort
[Pursuant!o sechon108ofthe CompaaiesAct 2013andRule 20 (3) 0.i) of ihe Companies(N'Ianagement
andAdminisrarion)Rules.20141
Date:25 09-2014
To
The Chairmanof
Lee & Nee Softwares(Exporh) Limited
Kolkata-700017
14B.CamacStreet.
DearSr.
1 L CS RamaGoyal , CompanySedetanesin PracticehavitrgCPNo 9209,hasbeenappointedby
the Boad of Directors of Lee & Nee Softwares(Exports) Limited (ttre Compary) as a
sdutidzer for the pu+osc of sdutlnizing thc e-voting processal1dascefiainingthe reqursite
majority on e-votingcarriedout asper theprcvisionsof Section108oI the CompaniesAc! 2013
readwith Rulc 20 of the Companies(Managementand Administration)Rules,2014 (Rules)on
the rcsolutionsmDtamedin the nohce to the 26s Annual CeneralMeeting (AGM) of tho
membe$ of the Companv,to be held on Saturdaythe 276 day of September,2014 at Shishir
Mrra Hall. 3d Ftoor,WebelBhavan,Block EP & GP,scctor-V, Saltlake,Kolkata- 700091
The management
ofthe Compmy is rcsponsibleto cnsurethe compliartes with the requirements
of the CompaniesAct, 2013 and Rules relating to votng through elcctlonrc meanson the
resolulionscol ainedm the Notice to thc 26' Annual GeneralMeeting(AGM) of the membos
ofthe Compafy My responsbiltq,as a scnrtinizerfor thee-votingprocessis r€slrictedto makea
Sclutinizer'sreport of the votescasl,in "favour" or "agail)st' the rcsolutionsstatedabove,bascd
on thc reports generaiedfrom lhc e-voting systlm Fovided by Cenual DepositoryServices
Limtcd (CDSL),the autborizedagerry to providee-votingfacilities, engagcdby the Company

3

Furthcrto the above,I submitmy reportasunalet
2014 (9:30 AM) io
The c-votingperiod remamedopcn ftom Monday,22- September,
Tupsday,
23d September,
2014(5 30P M )
The membersof ihe Companyas on the "cut-of' datcr e. 22d AugJsq2014wereentitledto
vote on the resolutions(items no. 1 to 6 as s€t out in tho notice of the 26' AGM of the
Comptuiy)

=---

iii

The votts cast were u$locked on September 23. 2Ol4 i
who arenot in ihc ernplolmentof theCompany.

iv

Thereaftrcr,the detarlscoDtaDingihter alia, list of Eqrity Shaie Holders,who votcd .foi,,
"agamsf €ach of tie resolutionsthat werc put to
vote, were generatedfiom the e_voting
\rcbsite of Central DepositoryServicesLinift.d (.CDSL,) ie. htEsl&votinqindia.con/ atrI
basedon suchreportl geDe.rate4
the resultof the e-votineis is unde-

the presenceof 2 wihesses,

ItelqXa-]:
Ordbary Resolutionto receive,coosiderand adoptthe AuditedBslenceSheetof the
Companyas
{t 31" Ms.cb, 2014,the Profit & LossAccouDtfor the year endedon tt"i a"t", *a tfr"
of
the Auditors and Directors thereon:
""io.t"
(i) Votedin favour ofthe resoluhor
Number of
votcd

members Number of votes cast by o%of toial numberof valid votes
l-hem
cast(TavourandAgainst)

89

('i)

41254386

99 999

Voted againstde resolutron:
Number of
voted

members Number of votes cast by o%of total numberof valid votes
thexn
cast(FavourandAgainst)

1

(in)

501

.001

lnvalid votcs
Total number of memberswhos: votes- Tolal numberofvotes csstby them
weredeclaredinvalid
Norc
None

ItemNo. 2
Ordinary Resolution to appoirt { Director in place of Mrs. Arpita Gupb (DIN:0?S39E78),
who
retir€s by rotation at th€ Annual Generat Mibng ald la"g
l'"" oif"J hersetf for rc_
appomEnent
"igiU"
(i)

Votedin favour ofthe resolutiotr:
Nurnb€rof mcmbersrohd

Numberof vof4scastby them o/oof total number of vald
votes cast (Favour and

41254ta6

t-7

(iD

Votedagainsttheresolutiod:
Numberof membersvoted

(iii)

Numberofvotcs caslby them o/o of total trlmber of valid
votes cast (Favour and

Invalid votes

Toal numberof ft;bera

whosevores Totalnumberofvotes castby them

werc declalEd invatid

ItemNo. 3:Ordinrry Resolutionto appoint Auditors arrd fix their remun€ration.
(i)

Voredin favour ofthe resolution: ,
Numberof membersloted- Nurnberofvotes casrby the;

7o of total nr,rnber of valid
votes

(i')

cast

(Fovour

ajld

Voted {gainst theresolution:
Nrmrberof membersvoted

N umberoI votescastby thd
501

(in)

% of toral number of vatid
votcs cast (Favour and
4galnst)

.00tvo

Invalid votes
Total number of menters wlose votes Total numberofvotes
castby thc;
weredeclaredinvalid

ItemNo.4:Orditrary Resolutionto eppoint Mr. Vikash Krmrni (DIN :06875355),
as IndependentDirector:
(i) Voted iD favour of theresolution:
Numberof mernbenvoled Numberof votescastby them
% of rotal number of valid
voles cast (Favour aDd

I
Vof ed [gaitrst the resohion:

Numberoflnembefsvoted

Nunber ofvoes ca* ty them % ot mral nunber of vatdvoles ca6t
AeaiDst)

501

(FavC[rI

md

.001%

Invrlid votes

Totrl nutber of rnemuos-urGE-G
weredeclqedinvahd

Totaltrlmber of votescastbV them

Nme

Ndrc

-IteENo.5!
Or9inary Rcsolution to $poiDt Mr. Sushil Kunar GuptA (DIN :0535958),
as eD Independent
(i)

Votedia favour of rheesolution: .
NrEber of vofescasfby lhem % of toat nuobE of vffi
votes cast (Favo||r and

412*186
(ii)

Vored4g.in.t lhe rcsohfkrtr'
Nmrber of nrembersvoted

2

(in)

Numberofvofcs castby them % of toral numbs of valid
votes cast (Favor and
4gainst)
701
.o02yo

Invdid vot€s
Total trumber of meoters sfiose vorcs Totalnumberof
votescastb5,ftem
weredeclarcdinvalid

ItemNo-6tOrdinary R€solutionto rppoirt Ms. Iada Murjani (DIN :02413222),
'3 an ItrdependentDirertori
(i) Votedi4 favour ofthe Esolution:

/"

N|mber of Dt€mb€rstloEd

t8

Nurrber ofvores ca* b5rtheo % of total ntobtr of valid
votes cllst (Favcnlr and
Aaainst)
4125r'.146
998yo

Voted againstthe rcsoluti@:
Numb€rofmembersvot€d

2

Gn)

Numbtr ofvoes castby them % of toral mmber of valid
votes cast (Favour and
Aeaiost)
101
.002%

Invrtd votes
Total aumber of members $hse votas Totd nudber ofvoies castbv ti€m
weredecked invalid
None
NoEe

ThankingYou
YoursFailhft]ly,

CSRasnaGoyal
Scrutinizer
i{.No.:20t52
C.P.No.: 9209
Place : Kolkata
Dare :25.09.2014

